2011JETMemorialInvitationProgramforU.S.HighSchoolStudents

Program Announcement

THE JAPAN FOUNDATION, LOS ANGELES
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1.Overview




1.

JET

To commemorate the two JET program participants who
sadly lost their lives during the Great East Earthquake in
Japan, Ms. Taylor Anderson (Ishinomaki, Miyagi) and Mr.
Montgomery Dickson (RikuzenͲTakata, Iwate), the Japan
Foundation will invite American high school students, who
arestudyingJapaneselanguage,toJapanandprovidethem
withanopportunitytodeepentheirknowledgeofJapanese
languageandculture,inthehopethattheywillserveasa
bridge between the two countries in the future. The
program will run, in cooperation with the Ministry of
ForeignAffairs,forfiveyears,startingin2011.

TaylorAnderson
MontgomeryDickson

2011
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2.Purpose

(1)

(1) EnhancethemotivationofJapaneselanguagelearnersin
U.S. high schools and promote JapaneseͲlanguage
educationthroughouttheU.S.




(2)



JET






(3)







14



7/16(Sat) AssembleinSanFrancisco(S.F.)

7/17



7/18

7/19

7/17(Sun) PreͲdepartureOrientation 


7/27

7/18(Mon) LeaveS.F.(7/19ArrivinginOsaka,Japan)



7/28

7/19(Tue)~7/27(Wed) MainPrograminJapan


7/28

7/29

7/29

7/28(Thu) LeaveOsaka(7/28ArrivingatS.F.)


7/30

7/28(Thu)~7/29(Fri) WrapͲupMeeting



7/29(Fri)or7/30(Sat) LeaveS.F.(returnhome)




4.ProgramLocationandAccommodations


598Ͳ0093

(3) DevelopnetworksamongU.S.highschoolstudentswho
willactasabridgetoconnectJapanandtheU.S.inthe
future. (Program participants will become a member of
analumninetworkupontheirreturntotheU.S.)

3.ProgramPeriod(14days)



7/16

7/19

(2) Encourage future generations to participate in Jet and
othersimilarexchangeprogramstoJapan




3Ͳ14



800km






 TheJapanFoundationJapaneseLanguageInstitute,Kansai    
 (TajiriͲcho,SennanͲgun,Osaka)andotherlocations.

This program will be held primarily at the Japan Foundation
Japanese Language Institute, Kansai in Osaka, Japan, which is
located 500mi (800km) away from Fukushima and remains
unaffected by the disaster and continues its regular business
and life. Participants can also request a one day trip to a
Japanese high school in the Tohoku area located near the
affected areas, where safety is ensured, will be additionally
considered.Theprogramwillnot  takeplaceinareasdeemed
inadequatefortravelbytheUSDepartmentofState
DirectflightsbetweenSanFranciscoand KansaiInternational
Airportwillbearranged.
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5.NumberofParticipants(tentative)   32
32




6.ContentsoftheProgram






1


.



.

(

)

.



.
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.



.
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JET

(1) Deepen understanding of Japanese language, society and
culture   
x ParticipateinfieldtripscoveringJapanesegeography,travel
x ExperienceJapaneseCulture(wearingYukata,Taikodrums,etc.)
x Japaneseteenagevocabulary,Japaneseinanimeandmanga
x OsakaͲOrienteering

(2) ExchangeswithJapanesepeople 
x ParticipateinexchangeswithJapanesehighschoolstudents
x HomestayinOsaka

(3) EnhancemotivationforlearningJapanese
x Introduce materials and websites related to Japanese
languageeducation
x Speaking in Japanese (field trip reports and homestay
preparation)

(4) Discussions on exchange between Japan and the United
States(MeetwithJETparticipantsinOsaka),etc.








7.Eligibility


Applicantmustfulfillallthefollowingcriteria: 



(1) U.S.citizen




(1)

(2)

(3)

(2) 11thor12thgradehighschoolstudentintheU.S.asofthe
endofMay2011


2011

5

11

12


2
2010Ͳ2011



(4) Japanese National Honor Society (JNHS)

3.5GPA

(5)

3.0GPA


3

7



(6)

(7)

(8)

(3) Completed a two year JapaneseͲlanguage course at a U.S.
high school and have earned a credit in a
JapaneseͲlanguagecourseinthe2010Ͳ2011schoolyear.In
addition,participantsintendtocontinuetostudyJapanese
inthecomingyears
(4) A member of Japanese National Honor Society (JNHS) or
have equivalent academic score (Japanese GPA: 3.5 or
higher;allͲsubjectGPA:3.0orhigher)
(5) Asoftheprogramstartdate,havenotstayedinJapanfor
more than seven consecutive days within the past three
years
(6) Able to take part in the entire itinerary, including the
preͲvisitorientationandpostͲvisitwrapͲupmeetinginSan
Francisco




(7) Ingoodphysicalandmentalhealth


(8) Haveconsentofparent/guardian.
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8.ExpensestobeCoveredbytheProgram



(1)AirTicket
RoundͲtripeconomyͲclassticketsbythemosteconomicalroute
x
x

Domestic Flight (between the airport nearest from the
participant’sresidenceandtheSanFranciscoInt’lAirport)
InternationalFlight(betweentheSanFranciscoInt’lAirport
andtheKansaiInt’lAirport)


In principle, concerning the trips both to and from Japan, the
routecannotbechangedtosuitpersonalrequests.

(2)Meals
Duringtheperiodoftheprogram,mealsorallowancesformeals
will be provided in accordance with the regulations of the
Institute.

(3)Accommodations

<SanFrancisco> 
AdoubleͲoccupancyroomatthehotelneartheS.F.Int’lAirport
for the “PreͲdeparture Orientation” as well as “WrapͲup
Meeting” 

<Japan> 
AsingleroomintheInstitute
(ParticipantsarenotallowedtostayoutsideoftheInstitute.)

TheInstitutewillalsoprovideexpenses(accommodations,travel
expenses,etc.)forthefieldtrip(s).

(4)ExpensesConcerningtheCurriculum

There are no tuition or admission charges to be paid by the
participants. Study materials used in the curriculum will be
supplied by the Institute, and expenses for visits and trips
plannedinthecurriculumwillbecoveredbytheInstitute.

(5)OverseasTravelAccidentInsurance(withanupperlimiton
coverage)

Theparticipantswillbeinsuredwithanoverseastravelaccident
insurancepolicyduringtheperiodoftheprogram.Thedetailed
coverage conditions are defined in the contract between the
insurance company and the Institute. Chronic or preexisting
disease or injury, and dental care, pregnancy, childbirth, and
diseases arising from premature birth or miscarriage are not
included in the coverage. The Institute cannot bear any
responsibilitybeyondthecoverageofthisinsurance.



x
x
x
x

9.ExpensestobeCoveredbytheParticipant 

x Transportationfromhometonearestairport
x Applicationfeesforpassport,visa,etc.

x Expensesfortakingmedicalcheckup(chestxͲray,bloodtest,
etc.)forsubmitting“CertificateofHealth”form.( )
x OtherexpensesnotcoveredbytheJapanFoundation

( ) At the time of submitting “Acceptance Form,” the
participantneedtosubmita“CertificateofHealth”form,which
mustbefilledoutbyaphysician.
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10.ExtensionofStayinJapan
The participants are not permitted to extendtheir stay for any
reasonafterthecompletionoftheprogram.



11.ObligationsoftheParticipants
During the program period, the participants will be under the
obligations stipulated in the following list. If there is a serious
violation of any of these obligations on their side, their
participationmightbecancelledbytheInstitute.

(1)ToobeythelawsofJapan

(2) To undertake the educational training according to the
curriculumoftheprogramwithsufficientsincerity.

(3)NottomakeuseoftheirtriptoJapanandstayinJapanon
thisprogramforanyotherpurposeoractivities.

(4)Nottotakepartinanyactivitythatisnotallowedundertheir
visastatus,notengageinanytypeofemployment.

(5) To understandthat the participants are invited as members
ofagroup,andtoattendalltheactivitiesoftheprogram,under
thedirectionoftheInstitute.

(6) Not to come to Japan earlier than the arrival date of the
scheduleflightarrangedbytheInstitute.

(7)Nottobeaccompaniedbyfamilymembersduringthestayin
Japan.
(8)Nottogoabroadorreturntotheirhomecountriesduringthe
program.

(9) Not to visit any other countries for any private purposes
whentheyreturntotheirowncountries.

(10) To leave Japan on the flight arranged by the Institute as
soon as the the program is over; and return to their own
countries.

(11) To obey the “Rules and Regulations for the Participants of
theJapaneseͲLanguagePrograms”oftheInstitute.


(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)






12.RulesConcerningtheCancellationofParticipation



TheInstitutemaycanceltheprogramandsendtheparticpants
homeatanytime,iftheDirectoroftheInstitutejudgesthatany
oneofthefollowingsituationsoccurred: 

(1) Their physical or mental health has made it impossible or
unsuitableforthemtocontinueparticipatingintheprogram
anyfurther.


(1)
(2)

(2) They have seriously violated the obligations stipulated in
Article8above.

(3)

(3) Theydonot devote themselves to the activities required in
the curriculum that are designed to realize the aims of the
program.

(4)

(4) There was a false description in their application forms or
otherdocuments.

(5)



(5) Theygotthe chance tocome to Japan for study or training
underadifferentprogramafterreceivingtheGrantLetter.
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13.ApplicationProcedures

(1) Applicationform
Applicationformscanbedownloadedfromthewebsiteof
the Japan Foundation, Los Angeles (JFLA) or obtained
directlybycontactingJFLA.

[JFLAcontact]
Homepage:http://www.jpf.go.jp/jfla/grant_index.html
Tel:1Ͳ213Ͳ621Ͳ2267(ext.110)
Email:language@jflalc.org



(2) Deadline:May13,2011(Friday)

x Application materials must ARRIVE at the JFLA office
nolaterthanFriday,May13,2011.

x Applicationmaterials(Sheets1~3)mustbesubmitted
bytheapplicant’sJapaneseͲlanguageteacher. 

x

The JapaneseͲlanguage teacher may submit
applicationsforuptoTWOstudentsperschool.


The JapaneseͲlanguage teacher needs to collect all
application materials and submit the ORIGINAL
documents to the JFLA office by the deadline. Please
makesuretoconfirmallTHREErequiredsignatureson
eachsheet(Sheet1~3).

Mailto:  TheJapanFoundation,LosAngeles

ATTN:2011JETMemorialInvitation
333S.GrandAve.,#2250
LosAngeles,CA90071



























(3) Resultnotification:LateMay2011
JFLA will notify the applicants of the result through their
JapaneseͲlanguageteachers.
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14.Others




x

x

x

x

x Exceptforfreetime,thisprogramconsistsentirelyofgroup
activities(includingfieldtrips);leavingthegrouptopursue
personal interests or participation in the program in order
tostayinJapanforotherpurposesisnotallowed.

x Participantsmusttakepartintheentireitinerary,including
the preͲvisit orientation and postͲvisit wrapͲup meeting in
San Francisco. Arriving in Japan prior to the start date of
the program or stopping in another country before the
program on the way to Japan is not allowed. In addition,
temporaryreturntripstotheU.S.orvisitstothirdcountries
during the program are not allowed. Participants must
return immediately to the U.S. after the program is
completed.


x Japan Foundation staff will not accompany participants
fromtheirhomestothepreͲdepartureorientationvenuein
SanFrancisco. 









































x Participants are required to submit a written report (in
Japanese)ontheirimpressionsorthoughtsoftheprogram
throughtheJapanFoundationoverseasofficeorsenditto
theInstitutewithinonemonthofreturninghome.
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